PRESS RELEASE

MONTREAL, JUNE 21, 2018 - Montreal is hosting the 22nd RoboCup International
Competition and Symposium at the Palais des congrès from June 18 to June 22. LEARN
is honoured to be a partner of RoboCup Montreal. LEARN will host the Farewell
Cocktail on Friday, June 22, 2018 from 5:30 – 7:30 pm at the Palais des congrès de
Montréal, Rooftop Level 7.
This International Competition brings together students, dignitaries, international esteemed
keynote speakers and educators from around the world. The cocktail reception will be an
exceptional occasion to meet, network with change leaders and to share thoughts on the
intersection of education, technology, and industry. Some of our key guests will be David
Birnbaum (MNA D’arcy-McGee), Mr. Philip Tomlinson (Mayor of Outremont), Brian Ewenson
(aerospace educator, consultant, professional speaker and recognized as a top aerospace
expert in Canada and NASA's space programs) and several members of the International
Federation of RoboCup from Japan, Austria, Portugal, Italy, United States and many more.
Professionals in education, robotics, and artificial intelligence will be amongst our esteemed
guests.

About the organization. LEARN is a non-profit educational organization with a mandate to
serve the English- speaking community of Quebec. LEARN accomplishes this by offering a
wide range of resources and services at no charge for educators, students, parents and
community members of the English-speaking community of Quebec. These services and
resources include elementary and secondary level teaching tools and content, professional
learning, community, school and parental support, as well as a full range of online services
through the LEARN Virtual Campus. The Virtual Campus includes online classes to students
across the province, personalized tutorials, summer school, as well as customized programs
that are developed in concert with schools and school boards. All of LEARN’s efforts are
intended to contribute to student retention and academic success and strong English-speaking
communities. LEARN is the only organization with uniquely English-speaking representatives
who come from both the public and private sectors dedicated to schooling at the K-11 levels.

For more information:
Carolina Toteda
Program Integration, Marketing and Communications
Email : ctoteda@learnquebec.ca
Tel.: 450 622-2212 ext 230 / Cell.: 514 755-2398
www.learnquebec.ca
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